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US Army Saves$44Million in ResidentialGHp Retrofit
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the installation of over 4,000GHPs has
enabled USArmy energy managersto
reduce energy and maintenancecosts
while avoiding cuts in serviceor
salarieson the base.About half of the
base'senergy bill was for housing
energy consumption. With the new
GHP system,savings in utility and
maintenancebills are expectedin the
range of $3.3million annually, or a net
present value of $44million over the
20-yearlife of the project.

requirement. Sincethe new system
was installed, servicecalls on hot
suruner days have dropped from 90
per day to almost zero.

The GHP system is expectedto
account for 23.3million kWh of the
Cleaner air locally is another benefit of
conservationproject's annual energy
the system.Annual pollutant
savings of over 33.6million kWh
emissionsreductions are estimated at
(equal to 57,593barrels of fuel oil per . approximately 38,480tons of carbon
year), and virtually all of the 19,800
dioxide (COt, 100tons of sulfur
MMBtu of gas savings.The balanceof
dioxide (SOz),and 90 tons of nitrogen
the savings is derived from added
oxide (No,).

Financedby a private company,the
energy and maintenance-saving
project bears no up-front coststo the
govemment. The $18-million contract
NauE lNp LocATroN:
was signed in February 1994,and the
r Fort Polk
project was completed in Augu st'J.996. Louisiana
The entire housing stock, consisting of
4,003units ranging in size fuomL,073
to 2,746squarefeet in 1,296buildings,
was retrofitted with GHPs. About 80%
of the units had air-sourceheat pumps
and electric water heaters.The
remainder had central A/C and were
heatedby natural gas forced-air
fumaces.
Some23,000military personnel and
their families live in the basehousing
on the 300 square mile facility. br this
part of the country, cooling is the main

insulation, lighting improvements,
installation of low-flow hot water
outlets, and hot water generationwith
the use of desuperheatersin the GHP
system.In summer, hot water is free.
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SharedEnergy Savings
The Fori Polk project is financed and
managedby Co-Energy Group, an
energy servicesfirm, under a contract
awarded by the Huntsville
Engineering and Support Center of the
Army Corps of Engineers,and
administered by Fort Polk.
The GHP installation is expectedto
yield annual electric,natural gas,and
maintenancesavings totaling about
$3.3million. Annual savings on the
utility bill for the baseare expectedto
be almost $2 million. Becausethe
equipment will be serviced and
maintained by the energy services
company (ESCO)for the life of the
contract, the entire baseline
maintenancecosts,estimatedby the
army at about $1.3million annually,
wiil be saved.

-

Under the shared energy savings (SES)
contract, Fort Polk will keep 22.5"/o,
or
$742,500of the expectedannual
energy and maintenancesavings for
20 years.The Department of Defense
(DOD) will retum 77.5%of the savings
to ESCO.At the end of the 20-year
contract period, Fort Polk will own the
equipment.
The contract will enablethe army to
shift maintenanceto a vendor and to
cap its future expendituresfor family
housing HVAC maintenanceat about
18 centsper squarefoot per year and
$262perhousing unit per year.This
amount is about 72"/"of the army's
estimated baselinemaintenancecosts.
In comparison,data fuom a1994
survey by the Building Owners and

ManagersAssociation show an
averageHVAC maintenancecost of 29
cents per sq ft per year for federal,
state,and local govemment buildings.
Fort Polk managersacknowledge that
without the shared savings contract,
the procurement processfor the largescaleGHP systemwould have been
extremely difficult. The joint DOD/
DOE StrategicEnvironmental
Researchand Development Program
(SERDP)is collecting energy and
maintenancedata from the Fort Polk
GHP installation to lay the
groundwork for similar projectsat
other bases.
GHPs are now being installed at
facilities operatedby all three
branchesof the armed services.

GHP Benefits
Lower Utility Costs:The GHP systemis projectedto
saveabout 50%of the former heating, cooling, and
water heating bills, totaling 32 million kWh annually.

Improved Comforh Residentsare very huppy with the
new system.Servicecalls have dropped from 90 per day
to nearly zero on hot summer days.

Capital Costs:$0 for Fort Polk. Co-Energy,aprivate
compant provided the capital in retum for 77.5/"of the
energy and maintenancesavings,

Environmentally Safe:Meeting new govemment energy
standards,the GHP refrigerant circuits are precisely
sealedat the factory and will seldom require recharging.

Peak ElectricalDemand Reduction:Peakdemand has
been reduced by four megawatts annually.

Vandalism: A11equipment is indoors, minimizing the
risk of vandalism, theft, or corrosion from weather.

Toorderadditionalcopiesof this or otfur casestudies,pleasecontact:
Intemational Ground Source
Heat Pump Association
Oklahoma StateUniversity
490 Cordell South
Stillwater, OK 74078-8018
Fax (405) 744-5283
1-800-626-4747
http:,/,/wwwigshpa.okstate.edu

Deparhnentof Energy
Geothermal Division
1000lndependenceAve. S.W
Washington,D.C.20585
(202) 586-1,512
http:/,/www.eren.doe.gov/

Geothermal Heat Pump Consortium Inc.
701 PennsylvaniaAve. NW,5th Floor
Washington,D.C. 20004-269
6
(202)s08-5512
http:/ /ghpc.or9/
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